
Drink
Specialty Coffee, Black
Red Bank, Penny Rock. Red Bank select Penny Rock from seasonal 
crop to deliver a classic Brazilian flavour profile. The current 
selection is a natural yellow catuaí lot from the Sitio Baixadão farm. 
In the cup it is sweet, round and silky smooth, with notes of dark 
chocolate, almond and caramel. 

Espresso (T)(VG)       2.8

Espresso Romano (Espresso with lemon)(T)(VG)    2.9

Americano (T)(VG)                    3.2

Long Black (T)(VG)                    3.4 

Specialty Coffee, White
All available with oat milk.

Lost Barn, Bloomsbury. An espresso blend designed to produce 
a wonderfully smooth coffee, exhibiting luxurious nutty chocolate 
flavours with just hints of citrus fruits and honey that lift the cup, 
before rounding to a delicious lingering aftertaste. The Bloomsbury 
Blend brings together naturally processed Brazilian Mundo Novo 
beans from a single farm in the Sao Paula region of Brazil and 
washed Typica beans grown at high altitude in the Veracruz region 
of Mexico. We don't charge extra for oat milk.

        Espresso : Milk
Macchiato (T)(VGOP)                    1:0.5     3

Cortado (T)(VGOP)                        1:1.2     3.1

Flat White (T)(VGOP)                    1:1.5     3.4

Cappuccino (T)(VGOP)             1:2.3                  3.6

Latte (T)(VGOP)              1:4.0                  3.7

House Bourbon Maple, Black Lava Salt Latte (T)(VGOP)     4.5

Change to Decaf (Swiss Process)                                        0
Change any of our black and white coffees to decaf at no extra cost.

Hand Brews
Made by our expert Baristas using techniques, formulas and timings, 
each one offers a different way to experience our coffee. All of our 
hand brews are made with guest speciality coffee.

Aeropress, for One (VG)        4.5

V60 Pour Over, for One (VG)       5

Chemex, for Two  (VG)        7
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(VG) or (VGOP) These drinks are either vegan if VG or if VGOP they can 
be vegan if you change the milk to oat milk. Many of our alternative lattes 
contain some milk powder. (T) Available to take away. (N) Contains Nuts. 
Please let us know if you have any allergies.

Alternative Lattes & Iced Lattes
All available with oat milk.
None of these lattes feature coffee except for the dirty chai lattes.

Chai Latte (T)        3.7

Dirty Chai Latte (T)     4

Honey Chai Latte (T)       4

Turmeric Latte (T)(VGOP)                    3.8

Pistachio Latte (T)     3.8

Matcha Latte (T)(VGOP)     4

Pink Pitaya Latte (Dragon Fruit)(T)     3.8

Iced Chai Latte (T)    3.7

Iced Dirty Chai Latte (T)  4

Iced Matcha Latte (T)(VGOP)     4

Iced Matcha & Rose Latte (T)(VGOP)                    4.3

Iced Pink Pitaya Latte (Dragon Fruit)(T)  3.8

Cold Coffee
Our iced latte is available with oat milk. 

Iced Americano (T)(VG)    3.2

Iced Latte (T)(VGOP)                      3.7

Sweet
All available with oat milk.

Mocha (T)(VGOP)    4
 

Iced Mocha (T)(VGOP)   4

The Viennese (T)   4

Espresso, honey, cinnamon syrup and milk.

Babychino (VGOP)      0.5
A treat for children. Steamed milk with a choclate dusting. served 
luke warm.

Hot Chocolate (T)(VGOP)      3.6
We recommend a hazelnut or caramel syrup with our regular hot 
chocolate.

House Affogato                     5.5
Vanilla ice cream, caramel and chocolate sauce with a double 
espresso on the side to pour over and enjoy,

Syrups (VG)      0.5
Choose from: Hazelnut (N), Vanilla, Gingerbread, Rose, Cinnamon 
and Caramel.



Drink
Teas
Specialty Loose Tea Selection from Tea Drop      3
Choose from: 

Black (Order black, with milk, or oat milk)
English Breakfast (T)(VG)
The english breakfast blend is strong, robust, and has a full bodied 
flavour followed with a smooth, elegant finish.

Decaf English Breakfast (T)(VG)
Decaf is gently decaffeinated by using the CO2 method.  The 
english breakfast blend is strong, robust, and has a full bodied 
flavour followed with a smooth, elegant finish.

Supreme Earl Grey (T)(VG)
Supreme Earl Grey combines pure black tea, marigold flowers, 
citrus peel & cold press bergamot oil for a beautifully balanced 
traditional Earl Grey with a twist of citrus.

Green
Honeydew Green (T)(VG)
This blend takes pure green tea and combines it with honeydew 
pieces & natural apricot flavour to create a tea that has all the 
healthy aspects of green tea with one big plus, it tastes deliciously 
refreshing.
 

Herbal
Peppermint (T)(VG)
Minty and fresh.

Lemongrass Ginger (VG)
This blend has citrus overtones with a subtle spicy finish.

Turmeric Zest (VG)
This immune boosting blend is a light, creamy tea, infused with 
vanilla hibiscus, citrus and light earthy notes. Rich in antioxidants.
 

Fruit
Fruits of Eden (VG)
The taste of paradise with fresh apple pieces, ripe strawberries, 
pineapple, honeydew, mango, beetroot, rosehip, rose petals, 
safflower, hibiscus, liquorice root, stevia leaves and natural passion 
fruit flavour infused into tisane tea leaves. 

Oolong
Oolong Rose (VG)
One sip or one sniff of this delicate tea will transport you to a 
florist shop full of roses. A blend of pure Oolong tea and rose 
buds, this tea is exquisite and delicate. 

Rooibos
African Sunset (VG) 
These tea leaves go through a process of fermentation which give it 
the destinctive redish-brown colour and enhances the flavour. The 
African sunset blend is sweet with a twist of citrus. You can taste 
liquorish, vanilla, rose petals and bergamot. 

Iced Teas
Fruits of Eden (See teas)(T)(VG)   3.2

London Fog (T)(VGOP)      3.6
Supreme Earl Grey with vanilla, topped with steamed milk or oat 
milk.

Soft Drinks
Still or Sparkling Water (VG)(330ml glass bottle)   1.9

Lime & Soda (VG)     2

Fresh Juices (VG)(250ml glass bottle)     3
Choose from Apple, Orange or Cranberry
Suso (VG)(250ml can)      2.9
Choose from Apple & Cherry, Apple & Elderflower or Mango & 
Passion Fruit  
San Pellegrino (VG)(300ml can)     2.9
Choose from Lemon or Orange
Coca Cola (VG)(250ml can)           2.5
Choose from Cola or Coke Zero
Belvoir (VG)(250ml can)           3
Choose from Lemonade, Raspberryade or Elderflower Presse

Super Smoothies
100% natural and packed with vitamins and minerals.

Energise (T)(VG)    4.5
Strawberry, Blueberry, Banana, Rasberry, Blackcurrent. Spinach 
with Flaxseed, Mac, Cacocoa and Guarana for that extra energy.

Defence (T)(VG)    4.5
Pineapple, Mango, Papaya, Banana, Ginger and Goji Berries with 
Flaxseed, Pumpkin Seed, Sunflower Seed and Baobab. Designed to 
give your immune system a natural boost.

Power (T)(VG)    4.5
Banana, Blueberries, Spinach, Cauliflower, Dates, Avocado, Cacao, 
Pea Protein, Pumpkin Seed, Maca. High in protein and Vitamin C, 
designed to help support muscle maintenance and reduce fatigue.

Milkshakes
Freshly made in house with milk and ice cream and topped with 
cream. We don't offer a vegan substitute sorry as we don't stock 
vegan ice cream.

Strawberry (T)    5.0

Cinder Toffe (T)    5.0

Oreo (T)    5.0

Chocolate (T)    5.0

Vanilla (T)    5.0
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(VG) or (VGOP) These drinks are either vegan if VG or if VGOP they can 
be vegan if you change the milk to oat milk. Many of our alternative lattes 
contain some milk powder. (T) Available to take away. (N) Contains Nuts. 
Please let us know if you have any allergies.


